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When YOU Order Coffee Gan?t Better
Won't You Say 1EST

PLEASE DO NOT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE. IF YOUR DEALER HASN'T SOLWICO TELL HIM TO GET IT FOR YOU.

Hats of Superb Beauty The Gila Valley BanK & Trust Co. Capital -

-

-

-

- $100,000.00
60,000.00

The Home of the Savings Department in Connection. 4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.

and Phenomenal Low Prices will Force Sen-
sational

Foreign Exchange at lowest rates. Safety deposit boxes absolutely fire proof.
Easter Hat is G. E. MILLS, President L. D. RICKE'lTS, Vice Prest. T. A. PASCOE, Vice Prest.

DIRECTORS 1L L. VAN GtBDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY E. M. nUBD, Local ManagertheinSelling Big Millinery Gallery : WALTER DOUGLAS R. B. HEGARDT A. T. THOMSON

Browns New Busniess Invited.

Our Artist-Design- er and
her (jorps of talented as-

sistants have been busy all
week among all sorts 01

straw braids, flowers, rib-

bons, laces, chiffons, vel-

vets, and other materials
connected with the millin-
ery profession.

And Such Creations and
Such Colorings as their
deft fingers develope! Hats
that are fair rivals of the
rare specimens which wc
have gathered from such
designers as Madame
Georgette, Esther Meyer,
Madame Carlier, Josephs,
Bendcl,. Phipps, Burgcs-se- r,

Gage and other people
high in the millinery world
of France and America.
. Tirst u quaint little "Bonnet"

QnaKcr like in its oddity Then
a trim "Tmloicd" Toque or Tuiban,
and next a huge broad-brimme- d Hat
tilted, or drooped into hecoiningness.

And so lint after lint springs into
shapely and artistic form. It lias
aptly been said that "competition
is tlio nourishment on which Indi-
viduality thries." This wo believe
will prove itself in tho suceoss of
huts from tlio housjj; of Brown.

DIRECTORS
J. N. PORTER
HARRY SULTAN
W. D. FISK
P. P. GREER
A. W. CRAWFORD
L. E. WIGHTMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

SHORT STORjESJF THE CITY

GREEN CARNATIONS at Maxsons.

LOOK FOR MEXICAN UnaersherilV
Frank Haynes left for tho Winkleman
district yestorday, in search of Bono-faci- o

Olhas, wanted on n grand larceny
charge. Ohvas is charged with steal-
ing siv burros fiom a local Mexican
laborer.

NO COUNCIL The citv fathers did
net meet in session last night, tho
meeting having been postponed until
noj?t week. This action amis taken by
reason of the fact that tho day was a
semi-holida- with cry littlo business
ou hand to "bo disposed of.

RESTAURANT CHANGES Dick
Goodwin, vvoll known in this city
through his connection with tho Globo
Athletic club, has taken oer the O. D.

nouse, on uroau street, ilomo
cooking is the feature with which Good-
win expects to make tho cafe popular.

W. C. T. U. MEET Tlio Women's
Christian Temperance Union of Globe
will obsero Saturday, March IS), as tag
day for tho purpose of raising funds for
tho temperance cause. Tags will bo on
sale by members of the committee wher-ee- r

you meet them.

NEW BABY BOY Tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Stratthor was
made happy yesterday by tho arrival
of a fine baby hr7 lie weighs pist ten
pounds and is bright and health. Mr.
Stratther is wearing tho incrasablo
smile and is passing tho cigars among

IV HATS of unusual style and unrivaled prices count,
leatui'ed by sensational selling in the millinery gallery ol this great store. .New

the very latest Parisian and New York effects, have been pouring in during
the past week. Our own corps of artistic trimmers have been working overtime in
making preparation for the most gigantic sale of millinery ever undertaken in Globe,
which will start promptly at S o'clock this morning. You have profited by heeding
our advice in the past and being here when the doors open for business, and we wish
to warn you again: Be at the store morning promptly at S and make haste to
the millinery gallery. There is a great banquet of beauty and bargains awaiting you.
It is a spread that you cannot afford to miss. The showing of hats outrivals any-

thing this store lias undertaken in the past. You know what that means. We are go-

ing to make this a pre-East- er event that will long bo remembered by the ladies of
off. The time to buy is now today e complete in every particular. Hundreds of
bats no two alike will be at the disposal of the ladies of Globe. Easter is but a week
Globe. This morning the stock will bfor tomorrow the very bat that you would have
selected may be in the possession of some other lady. The styles are magnetic. They
cannot be duplicated in other stores. The prices are about one-ha- lf what you will
be compelled to elsewhere. If you don't believe the assertion try the other
places first. When you come to Brown's it will be an easy matter to sell to you, and
you will better appreciate our styles and prices. That's fair, is it not. Comparison
is what has builded up this great millinery business of ours. It is so profitable that
we are inviting it. Another shipment of beautiful patterns reached us yesterday.
These hats are normally worth from $5.50 to $12.50. To stimulate buying, while they
last, however, we are going to offer you your choice of these beautiful creations for the
small sum of $4. If you want to take advantage of this offer be at the store early.
You are the only person to profit. The best dressed women in Globe are wearing hats
secured at Brown's this week for $4. Ypu'll buy ihem too if you see them. They
are the kind that others arc asking $12 and $15 for. Be here when the clock strikes S

this morning.

OF GLOBE
Capital . $100,000
Surplus . $100,000
United States, Territorial, County and

City Depositary

FUNERAL NOTICE
DAVIS Tho funeral of tho late Wil

liam Samuel Davis will be hold to
day (Friday) at 2 p. in , at tho fun-

eral chapel of F. L. Jones & Son, nn
dor tho auspices of tho Bartender's
union, l'riends invited.

BARTENDERS NOTICE
IA11 members of tlio Bartenders' un-

ion are requested to meet at the Trades
Union hall nt l:.n0 p. in. to attend the
nbovo funeral in a bod v.

his follow woikcrs at tho Arizona Com
mcrciat.

PAYS $7 FINE Guy Gray, colored,
was anested yesterday on complaint
of Lottio Wheeler, also colored, on a
chaigo of disturbing tho peace. As it
was shown tint Gray had used linpiop-e- r

language in the piesence of tho com
plaining witness, he "Has found guilt
and fined $7 by .Jude Ilinson Thomas.

FRATERNALS CELEBRATE Tho
Fraternal Brotheihood will meet at
Mineis' Union hall this evening to cele-

brate tho eighteenth anniversaiy ot tho
founding of tho order. Thero will bo
several initiations altei which thero will
bo a social and n general good time for
overvone. Thoio will doubtless bo a
la'rgo attendance.

MAY DEPORT WOMAN Dolore?
Bora, who was arrested Wednesday on
a charge of vagrancy, may be deported
by tho United States authorities on
tho chargo of being an alien, residing
in this country for immoral purposes.
It is expected that the woman's case

BROWN'S

The First National Bank
OFMCERS

J. N. PORTER, Prest.
P. P. GREER, V. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON, Cashier.
A. .1. MeKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
G C. SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier.
J. T. BROWN, Asst. Cashier.

will be taken up by the United States
anthonties at once.

LIBERATED COW .Tohn Toy, tho
new city poundinaster, broke into the
spot light tor the first time yesteiday,
when he caused the ancst of A. A. J'or
est, on a charge of having liberated a
cow t rum the city pound without the
formality ot puing the impounding
fees. The matter will be aired m Judge
Unison Thomas' court today.

COL BREATHITT HERE Colonel
Bieatlutt an old and well known lesi
dent of Aiizona, who is now making
his home at Tucson, arris ed in tho eit
List e tilling and will be here for seeral
das on business. Colnnol Breathitt
was delegate to the St. Louis national
convention of the democratic party and
is prominent jn tho dcinociat of tho
torntor.

PAINT FLAG POLE llroad stieet
pedestrians geneiall gao the top of
too tourt house their attention estei
da afternoon by reason ot tho fact
that a man could be seen clinging to
the Hag pole carefully painting its metal
suitace. The task, while ratlici nerve
wracking foi tho spectators, was com
ploted without accident. J. H. Ben
had ch.ugo of the work.

GETS MEDAL Elmer Heathering
ton, member of Company A, First Col
oi.ulo, who is now living in this city,
jcsterdiiv received a hinilsomc bronco
medal f lorn the war department, as a
iceognition of distinguished sen ice in
tho Philippines, during the insiurection
whith followed tlio .Spanish Anieiican
w.n. Sinulai medals were voted to a

L. 4t7 wi "??rVtirt

IjSgSsk s use a protection aiad a A tgfgS

Kv guarantee against alum illtefpjfll
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the next few days will be
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pay
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number of veterans some timo ago by
congress.

MOSES FOUND GUILTY Joe
Moses charged bv ltomalo Chaired with
assault, was found guilty in Judge Uni-
son Thomas' lourt csterday, it having
been established, after a score of wit-

ness had been cxdtnined, that Moses had
kicked Chairoz without provocation.
Scntenco will bo imposed today and the
case probably appealed to the district
Court.

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL The
Epvvorth League will give a social at
the reading loom next Wednesday even
nig, March 23. This is the social which
was to have occurred this evening but
was postponed. It will be in tho fonu
of a "spring millinciy opening" and a
full lino of Easter hats will bo prepared
to suit eveiy individual need. Epeu-ente-

milliners will trim them while
u wait and there will be a bargain

sale, nil the beautiful creations being
sacrificed at 10 cents each. A shoit pro-gia-

games and music will add to the
evening's amusement, and a gencial in
Mtation is extended.

Mound City Paints are bettor. Wlnl-le-

Lumber Co.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors

In the now Sultan block, second lloor.
Rooms 3 and 4.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE
2.11 East Sycamore; terms rcasona
ble; best references.

.j. .j . .. ! .j. .j. .j. .j. .J.

PERSONAL MENTION

Wesley Oant will leave this morning
foi Fort Snith, Ark.

Joseph S. Swan will leave this mom
ing for Los Angeles, where he w ill spend
a few mouths hoping to benefit his
health.

Mrs. James H. Todd loft yesterday
morning for Tombstone, where she will
spend a few weeks as the guest of her
motliei, Mis. Ilatle

V.. M. White, of Black Warrioi, re-

turned last night from a ten das' busi
ncss trip to Bakersfield and Los An
geles. Mrs. White, who accompanied
him, will not loturn until later

Mis A. V. M.usch Ii id perhaps gi eater
reasons than anvone else to be delighted
with the visit of tho Los Angeles ladies
vcterdiy as among them was .in mti
mate friend of hers, Mis V. A 1'iown
The two ladies were together thimtghotit
tin gieiter t of the dav and renewed
then former friendship.

Mis. ( . L biinkiiiH left yesterday
1oi Miami, where she will spend a lew
(Ins as tho guest of her daughtei, Mrs.
A. Quinliven, after which she will go
to Courtland to join Mr. Simkins. She
was accompanied by her daughter, Miss
itell,i, who has just letovcrcd tiom i

scveie attack oi appendicitis.

I have taken chargo of the Anicii
can Shoe Shop, on Bailey street. Fust
tlass work guaiantecd.

JOHN CAROLAN.

Medicines that ml nature are alwav
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this pi in. It loosens
the cough, reliovcs tho lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. Sold
bv all druggists.

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS
PZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

euie any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
nif or Protruding Piles in 0 to 14 das
or money refunded. COc.

HG TS AND

(Continued from Page One.) 4
stiengti., jmr in morion ll tiicir

in summoning absent members.
Telegrams were sent to those absent

on leave, and tnxicabs ordered to make
quick trips to hotels and homes of a
tew members known to be in Washing-
ton, who were not on hand.

News ot tho impending struggle
spread about tho city tintl galleries
were ciowded.

Want Immediate Action
Norm, whoso seat is ou the demo

cratic side, appealed to the speaker for
a ruling in favor of immediate consid-

eration of the resolution. Hhe insist-
ed the tunc had come for action in the
house, that it might take into its own
hands matters afleeting legislation.

The attitude of the democrats toward
tho movement so suddenly put under
way was evident from the prompt clrj

dorseiuent of Norris' contentions by Un-

derwood ot Alabama and Minority
Leader ( lark of Missouri.

Underwood insisted that tho lan-
guage of the constitution made tho
Aebraskan's lcsolutiona matter of tho
highest privilege. Clark leminded the
speaker that he had said the house could
do an thing it pleased, oven to the elec-

tion of a new speaker.
"Tho speaker has said an elephant

could be put through tho house, it tho
house so desired," shouted Clark.

"The speaker," retorted Cannon,
who until now had watched the proceed
ings m grim silence, "will bo prepared
to rule on that question whenever any
gentleman thinks the minority has be-

come the majority. But that presents
an entntdy different question from the
one now before us."

Wouldn't Trust Committee

(lark, opposing tho suggestion to re
fer tho resolution to the committee- on
rules, de hired that the committee eon
sists of three republicans and two dem
ocrats and could not bo trusted iwith a
measure, curtailing its own powers.

"The republican majority of one on
the comnntteo was as great as the ma
jority in the house," he added "and",
amid laughter, "more reliable."

"If you want to change the rules,"
shouted Claik, "now is tho time."

When the applause had subsided, Ma-

jority Leader Pa ne made .a strong and
feeling plea for

"Wo cannot have the responsibilit
of tho majority of this house," said
Pa ne, "unless we exercise it under the
niles of tho house. Men on the other
side come toda to break down the
rules."

Would Start Revolution

"You sec Greeks over thcio starting
a revolution at this time in an attempt
to reorganize the house
he tontiuucd. "We are ready to hold
up the hands of that brave fighter at the
other end of tho avenue President
Taft with his clear vision, great inter
est in public welfare and with a great
heart beating in sinpathy with tho
Anieiican people.

"Now, at a critical time, with elec
tion mining on, with the best interests
ot the people at stake, ou who have
fought tor tho republican part have
a caie that ou don't aid and abet the
enemies of the republicans.

The closest attention was given tho
words of the republican leader. The
outburt of applause on the lopubliiun
side had hardly died out before Pom
dextci of Washington, one of the long
time insurgents, obtained the floor.

"Upon eveiy question when a crisis
ai ist s," said Pmndexter, "what is the
piactice of this house as f.u .is parlia
mental v proceedings is eonceined? A
special older is brought out setting
aside the rules wliicn nave been extolled
by the gentleman from Now York."

Selected in Caucus

Tjwney inteirupted and asked the
nieiiibei fiom Washington whether the
I'oimuitteo which it proposed to create
would not bo as aibitrary as an other
committee. He asked Pomdexter wheth-
er members of the committee on lules
had not been selected by the republi
toTis in emeus.

"If is lniiiu correct to sav," nitei
let'ted Noiris, "that the taut us ton
firmed the men selected b the speakei

"Tlio speaker did not select them."
ictoited Tnwne, "on my motion the
were selected."

"When a isolation conies from the
gentleman from Minnesota, it is safe to
siv its origin was net far from tho
speakei of tho house," shouted Nm-ii- .

An upproar of applause which uitirupt-e- d

tho proceedings tor several minutes,
gieoted the Nolnashan's jetort.

Pomdexter charged the insurgents to
bear in mind th.it the resolution give
them a chance to allow the country to
see vvhero they stood.

Fsh Makes Speech
One of tlio most vigorous speeches

was made by Hamilton Fish ot New
York, who told of his eflorts to get si
hearing on a bill for tho creation of
a parcels po-d- .

"Your resolution would allow the
committee olilv thirtv davs to inmlude
its work " suggested Smith of low i

"Oh," exclaimed the Nov York
member densiveh, "vou cou'd have!
changed that to suit vtiuscli "

DfI
MODE BOMB IN CONGRESS

"regularity."

committees,"

Then followed charges and counter
charges concerning the methods of de-

lay alleged to bo responsible for the in
ability of tho members to get hearings
on bills.

Fassett of New York appealed to his
colleagues to resist the effort to divide
the party.

"If wo give you the power," Fassett
shouted, shaking his forefinger at the
democrats, "wo eonldd not strip our-

selves of an iota of our responsibil-
ities."

He reminded the democrats that in
curtailing tho power of tho majority
they established a dangerous precedent
for themselves. Hesaid tho democrats
wero already referring to the insur-
gents as "near democrats" or "mer
ccrized republicans."

Question to Split 'Party
"This is not a question to change

tho rules," no continued. "It is a
question to change the party, control.
It is a question whether by an unnatur
al torclgn alliance with our natural
political enemies, theso rules shall be
changed.

"Finally, the action here means the
success or failure of tho Taft admi-
nistration."

"Wo have been in session three,
months and a half and what have we
done to make effective any of the pres-
ident's recommendations?" interpeeted
Haughen of Iowa.

"We are on the vvav," replied Fas
sett.

Fassett read a letter written
to Watson of Indiana in

which Roosevelt referred to tho great
accomplishments of the house under
Cannon. This evoked protracted ap
plausc from the regulars.

Harris of Michigan, charactcri7ed the
speaker as the wisest man in public or
private, life.

Madison of Kansas, said favorable
action on the resolution would result in
republican victory at the polls, because
the country would think representative
government had been restored to the
house.

Tavvney then moved that the house
tnko a recess until 11 a. m. This was
defeated by 142 to 147.

Malby, republican, of New York,
eluded the republicans who joined the
democrats to give the minority control
of the house to make rules which bust
ness would bo conducted, in suite of
the fact that the country holds tho
republicans responsible for the legis
lation enacted.

When Malby concluded, Roberts of
Massachusetts made a point of "no
quorum," on which an ae and na
vote was demanded, "ind twent five
minutes weie consumed in discussing
whether there should be a call of the
house. The whips of both sides began
rounding up their forces and members
poured back into tho chamber m nn
svver to their names. The "regulars"
woro again defeated, 10S to 110.

Representative James, democrat, of
Kentutky, mado n point of order against
Malby 's speech, declaring that he was
not addressing himself in point. The
speaker oveiruled James, and said ho
thought the member wanted a full op
poitunitv of expression.

Tho democrats began calling upon
the speaker to rule, but Cannon in
ti listed tho chair to Representative
Olmstead of Pennsylvania and left the
chamber.

The speaker pro tent recognized
Representaive Parker, republican, of
New Jersey, who began denouncing
those who would try to amend the house
rules to take away the power of the
majority. Parker was frequently inter
rupted bv the democrats, who wero in
high spirits.

The fight reached its crisis at 12.30
when Clark moved the speaker be re
quned to rule on the lesoliition to
reorganize the committee on rules

Mann of Illinois is debating against
tune.

CAUGHT Ifl PHOENIX

Accused Embezzler of Cali-

fornia Says He Can Es-

tablish Innocence

PTIOEVlX. Alirth 17 Thomas II
Havlis, wanted in 1 us Angeles m mini
erous charges of t'liibolement in tun
ueit ion with fe.il estate and mining,
was airested here this morning at the
depot as he was about to leave for Me-- a

City, bv Uert H. 1'i.anklin, u deputv
marshal of Los Angeles, who left with
him this afternoon.

Ho nt first denied his identity, but
later admitted and went without papers
He savs ho tan clear up the misunder
standing and prove his innocence

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Plain g Id brne'et, bitween
(enliil st Ii il and Dreamland Re
turn t ( lIie oinmcrt i il coi ipn v

Rewarl

Kareful
Klothes
Kleaning
KOMPANY

AND

DYE WORKS
Out Wagon will call at
your home, deliver and re-

turn them.

Walter & Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 234 385 N. BROAD

Let Your Eyes
Be Thy Witness
Let Your Mind Tell You
that I am saving you two-thir- ds

of the money on
your Eye Glasses and
Spectacles. I guarantee a
fit and I guarantee my
jjoods, or money refunded.
Prices in Silver Spectacles

25c to $1.00
Prices in Gold Spectacles

$2.00 to $4.00
Calf or address

H. C. MONTAY
631 S. Broad St.
GLOBE, ARIZ.

That Easter
Suit

You are thinking
about

TP
tSA W. OiaA

3-S- OS I.

$25, $35 and $40 Suits

will cost you

$18 50

) W:
W

Don't wait, but gel it


